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The citizens of l,or Angeles have become skeptic.l conccrning thc currtnt rbuse of
thcir rdopted Community Phns, through crcmptions .od ch.ngca odered by Zoning
or Council

. When a zoning change is requested, would you favor notification ofall
Community Plan area and have all the helrings held in that area?

2. Permit turns at those same hours to high occupancy vehicles? (more than 8090
now have a single occupant)

3 Charge a toll?
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residents in th€ t*! ""-

should Neighborhood councils be given tand use powers? *'3-/rl, 
*.irrt 

Y€s- No/

The City, at one time, adopted "K" overlays to protect horse-ke€ping and open space in vo! *o
iha rirv sin.. t'ha rir- fellc fer chnrt' in meprino its oncn cnece redr;remenf nn.l rhe / \

-X
the City Since the City falls far short in meeting its open space requirement and the
overlays are now being Ebsndoned as "conc€ptual onl/', would you move to Sive these
maps a greater level ofenforcement?

Traffic is a major concem in our Council area. The first exit from areas to the north, in-
cluding Palmdale, Lancaster, Santa Clarita, Castaic, etc. from the I-5, is Balboa BIvd.
This street is completely congested with cars, moming and wening, as commuters from
lhe north converge at this point. There are I tremendous number ofdew developments
planned to the nonh which will exacerbate the situation We have thought ofseveral - .-.4/
panial solutions Which of these will you suppon? 
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4. will you propos€ ofering financial incentives to business€s that allow a substan- t"X *.
tial oonion oftheir work to be done electronicallv bv emplovees working from their
honesz €Ln'trvn rls fu1rc 
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5. In ord€r to expedite traffic fiom the northem l-os Angeles County areas including ,*C/fr,U/fl

Santa Clarita, Palmdale, lffcaster ard the new Fon Tejon project to the west 7- f
San Femando Valley, would you suppon the extension ofany ofthe major
arteries, such as De Soto or Topanga Canyon over the hill? Thi^s lvo,uld alleviate
tramc on the 5 Freeway, I I 8 Freeway anj Ba lboa Blvd (l-,// OE L/ tEa

would you suppon funding for rhis projecl lhrough a toll sys/em , ,&#
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lfa situation arose that the Santa Monica Mountains Conservanry blocked Y*- *"\
construction through their areas, would you suppo( turmeling?
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contributors and the well connected. Would you support any ofthe following:

l. Direct election by the electorate ofcommissioners?

3 . Prohibition of any financial comectio[ betrreen the Commissioner, hivher family,
subcontractors, etc- and projects thar might come before the Commission?

Should Council members be asked to sbstain from voting on any issue upon which they
have acc€pted money or favors from the proponent?

Council members and City stafare a.llowed to return ss lobblsts 8fter only one year.
This practic€ allows unrestricted and unfair acress to City officials. Would you be willing
to inc.eas€ the time oeriod to:

Four years?
Five years?
Sgven years?
Ten years?

Sunshine Canyon will, with the phasing out ofPuente Hills, become the largest dump in
theU.S The impacts on the surrounding cornmurity will be enormous To handle trash
more responsibly will you commir to the following?

l, Will you renew the BFI contract for residential trash in 2006?

2. Positions s€t aside for Neighbortood Councils aod th€ grass roots representatives
of rhe community? 54i <; / I Oa-+z.'1
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Ifno to the above question, and it reaches your desk will you veto it?

when the city contract expires in 2006, arrange to have trash taken to
destinations away iiom populated areas and s€nsitive water facilities?

Set a goal of pric€ leveling 60 that Msterial Recovery Facility (MRF) can
compete economically with lower landfill costs?

The city franchise fee on only the tonnage that has not been MRF'd, recycled,
converted?

Construct at least one conversion facility in each ofthe ofthe City's five waste
sheds?

7. The Bureau ofSanitation was ordered, in 1999, to implement a .ecycling program
for apanments and multi-family faciliti€s. This has still not b€€n completed.
Would you commit to its full and timely implemefiation?



. The EIRs for the City are prepar€d by the propori€nt and are invariably biased as a rezuh y.. *.X
Would you be in favor ofhaving them financed (a5 they are now) by the proponent, but be - /-\
contracted out to an independent conttactot chosen by the city? 
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. Neighborhood councils receive "early notification' ofa project or y aftef rhe application Yes| No -

fs deemed complete Dy tne rlan ng rrept.. u[oftunalery, lnc cnv tlt?{ t/ntt
have already been prepared, the maps adopted, etc , by this time in th€ proc€ss W ould V C Jt f v L
you support giving notice to the Neighbortbod Councils when the first applications are /) ,z . n n , o 
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We are gateful that you have responded to our questions and we will make ' )n /,,u-2,,a ,.t/" TA-u, Uan**'"?

is deemed complete by the Planning Dept.. Unfonunately, the environmental documents

every effort to put any detailed responses on our website. We also invite you to
include your website if it contains discussions ofany plan or vision you have for
the City,

Your website

Plcrra rcturn no l.acr thrn Jrnutry 20, 2005 to:

Kim ThompJon
GHNNC
llt52 Bdboa Blvd. PMB 137
Grrudr Hills, CA 913,14

Any qucstions, call Micha€l Gr€crw.ld 818 36&0096
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